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Religlous Intelligence.

TITE LATE WAILRING KENNED>Y.

By the death of Warring Kennedy
lias passei a-way one ai the on:cc
mast conspicuanus figures of Canadiali
Methodism. \Varring Kennedy was
a typical example of nurth. of Irelanti
energy anti enterprise. Hie came ta
this country a poor lad, but *by bis
moral earnestness andi business ability
won his way into prominencc in com-
merciai, civie, anti religious lire. The
esteein in whicli lie wvas hielti is sbown
in the fact that in bis first election
far rnayor lie receiveti the largest
nmajority ever recordeti in the city of
Toronto. He was an active meniber
of several Ceneral Conférences, anti of
anc wvas the secretary. He was a
singularly genial, kindly, sympathetie
mian, and a zealous frienti of every
goati cause-the Bible Society, the
Hanse af Industry, the Irish Protest-
ant Benevolent Society, and ather
1)ilanthropic anti religious works. He
carrieti bis religion Into, every-day
life. He was anc of the nxost effective
local preachers, elass-Ieaders anti Sun-

<lay-school suprintendents ln Cana-
<lian Methodism. He wvas one or the
pioneers of the -Methodist Deaconess
niovenient, andi till is deatli one of
the managers of the Deaconess Home.
For many years lie was an active mcmn-
lier andi treasui'er of the Sunday-
school B3oard, andi devoteti an amouint
of timie anti toil ta this work that oniy
those most nearly associatcd withi hM
kniew. The City Cotnceil lielti a special
illectiii, at hlic death, 1)zl'sp('c resalii-
tiens af condalence, and attended his
fiira:l iii a body. He liat reaMh2d
tite rip)e age of seventy-seven.

A MLS o FEO Io:u~
A markied note of the pragress of

the North-West was the dilvision ûf
the oid Manitoba Conference it
t.hree new aîîes. The incident is thus
described by the Rev. Henry Lewis
in his correspaondence in the Wes-
leyan:

"The occasion was historie. For
the old Conference, sa dear ta inany
hearts, was ta ineet for the last tinie,
andti neet in Graee Churchi, Winnipeg.
In membershilp tiiere was an increaEe
of 2,480 ; total, 25,867 ; Missionary
Fni, $29,729, increase, $1,126 ;new
churches, 27, value $81,603 ; new par-
sonages 22, value $412,050. The reader
'wil see that Methadismn is grawing by
leaps andi bountis. The projeet se long
taliet af ta divide the Conference is
naw a fact. Sa we have now Mani-
toba, Assinihoia, andi Alberta Confer-
enees. The meeting heli ;n Grace
Cburchi -vhen the three new presi-
dents atidresseti the cangregatian, was
of great interest. The ne,% Confer-
enees have starteti on their career.
anti ail are looking forward te rapid
growth.

Anxong ailier-Q of great interest
at the recent Conference was the re-
port frozu. Alberta College, in Edmon-
tan. Under the leadiership 0f Rev.
J. 1-. Ritideil as prlncil)al. the Rev.
college is nîaking a record, havin-,
during its first year sent a student
who bas won a Rhodes Scholarship.

The corner-stone 0f the new Mion
Churcb. MInnipeg-. wvas laid by MNr. J. H.
Ashdown. The church is ta cost, whien
conîplete, about $80.000. Thus another
chapter in the history of Western
Methodismn Is being brougbt ta pass.
But it is hard for Methadism ta keep


